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Objectives/Outline
1. Identify the role of trauma in aging

2. Discuss the person-centered, trauma-informed approach and its role in older adult care

3. Plan ways in which PCTI care can be integrated into your work



Center Background
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Participants Served

46,738 Holocaust Survivors Served 

21,714 Professionals Trained 

8,252 Family Caregivers Supported

14,250 Older Adults with a History of Trauma Served

500+
Projects Implemented



Aging, trauma, and health



Trauma prevalence 

90%
As many as 90% of older 

American adults may have 
experienced a traumatic 

event in their lifetime



Trauma affects aging
Trauma impacts individuals of all ages and the effects of 
trauma evolve over time. 

• Symptoms of trauma can evolve after long symptom-
free periods.

• Symptoms of trauma can emerge for the first time 
during older adulthood - decades after exposure to 
traumatic events.

• Symptoms of trauma emerging in older adulthood can 
be more extreme that previously experienced.

1 Changes in familial roles

2

3

4

5

6

Beginning of retirement

Emergence of health problems

Loss of independence 

Loss of loved ones

Changes in coping mechanisms



Health & 
trauma
An individual’s trauma 
exposure is linked to their 
propensity for developing a 
wide range of conditions that 
negatively impact their 
physical, mental, and 
cognitive health.

Cognitive Health
Dementia, sleep disorders, cognitive impairments

Mental Health
Anxiety, depression, suicidal ideation, mood disorders, eating 
disorders, substance abuse

Physical Health
Lung disease, gum disease, fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, 
cardiovascular disease, gastrointestinal disorders, endocrine 
disorders, reproductive disorders



Risk Of not being PCTI

Underutilization of 
services

Misdiagnosis

Re-traumatization

Traumatization and 
burnout of staff



PCTI care



PCTI care
Person-centered, trauma-informed (PCTI) care   is a 
holistic approach to service delivery that promotes 
trust, dignity, strength, and empowerment of all 
individuals by incorporating knowledge about trauma 
into agency programs, policies, and procedures.

Service Delivery

Staff

Policies & Procedures

Agency Space



Principles of PCTI Care
PCTI care infuses person-centered principles of self-
determination, individual preference, and community 
inclusion throughout SAMHSA’s principles of trauma-
informed care.

1 Safety

2 Trustworthiness & Transparency

3 Peer Support

4 Collaboration & Mutuality

5 Empowerment, Voice, & Choice

6 Cultural, Historical, & Gender Issues



PCTI Agency Space

Vs



PCTI Service Delivery

PCTI 
Programming

Physical Health

Cognitive Health

Mental Health

Socialization

COVID-19 Relief 

Education and Training

Technology

Legal Assistance

Family Caregiver Support

Accessibility



Abuse Triggers PCTI Responses

Physical
• Touching without permission
• Sudden Movements

• Ask permission before touching
• Refrain from presenting outrage in response to learning about 

abuse

Sexual
• Affection
• Being alone in a room with someone from the 

opposite sex

• Ask permission before entering personal space
• Ensure space is well-lit and there is space between seats
• Don't comment on personal appearance

Psychological
• Raised voices
• Pressure to decide or take action

• Make space for client to speak without caregiver
• Support caregivers to prevent burnout

Financial
• Asking for biodata or personal information 

when completing forms
• Explain the purpose of data collection and personal questions.
• Explain how information will be used and protected

Neglect
• Long waiting periods alone
• Staff running late or not showing up

• Assign staffer or volunteer to wait with the client
• Frequent check-in calls
• Call if running late or cancelling



PCTI Evaluations



Evaluation can 
re-traumatize
Auschwitz-Birkenau



Pcti evaluation
A person-centered, trauma-informed evaluation is one in which the role of trauma is realized, recognized, and accommodated 

by actively resisting the re-traumatization of participants, individually and as whole. 

PCTI evaluation actively prioritizes trauma-informed principles above other evaluation considerations.



Pcti evaluation planning tool

• Selecting a safe 
location for the 
evaluation to be 
conducted

• Assuring clients of 
their anonymity or 
confidentiality

• Selecting a 
reasonable 
frequency and 
length of surveys or 
interviews

• Using language that 
is not re-
traumatizing

• Providing instructions 
about the survey or 
interview

• Sharing the 
evaluation purpose 
and how results will 
be used

• Sharing evaluation 
results

• Ensuring availability 
to answer any 
questions or concerns 
about the evaluation 
and responding to 
fears or concerns in a 
timely and sensitive 
manner

• Encouraging clients to 
participate in the 
evaluation

• Encouraging clients to 
support the 
participation of their 
peers

• Encouraging clients to 
encourage their peers 
to be forthcoming and 
honest in their 
feedback

• Encourage clients to 
support each other 
throughout the 
evaluation process

• Collaborating on 
goals, objectives, 
timelines, and 
variables for the 
evaluation

• Considering an 
advisory council of 
clients to assist with 
the evaluation design

• Getting input from 
clients on the 
evaluation strategy, 
methods, and 
questions

• Providing ongoing 
updates , asking for 
feedback on the 
evaluation

• Ensuring participation 
is optional and not 
linked to services 
received

• Offering options for 
how and where 
clients can participate 
in the evaluation

• Providing assistance 
to clients who request 
or need help to 
participate

• Offering clients the 
opportunity to assist 
in evaluation design 
or pilot testing

• Respecting a client’s 
history with 
evaluation

• Avoiding language 
known to be potential 
trauma triggers

• Ensuring the 
evaluation is in the 
client’s preferred 
language

• Using fonts, 
formatting, and 
language that is not 
stereotypical, and is 
culturally, historically, 
and gender sensitive



Closure



benefit

Improvements 
to the Client 
Experience

Improved Client Peer Support

Improved Decision-Making

Improved Client 
Empowerment

Improved Client Feedback

Improved Relationship

Improved Client Understanding

Improved Safety

Improvements to 
Organizations

Structured Work Approach

Improved Service 
Delivery

Improved staff 
knowledge

Organizational Sustainability

Benefits of 
PCTI Care

Improvements 
to Client Outcomes

Improved Client Physical Health  

Improved Client Service 
Access

Improved Client Wellbeing

Improved Client Socialization

Improved Client 
Mental Health 



Next Steps
read our recently published, Aging with a History of Trauma: Strategies to Provide Person-Centered, Trauma-Informed (PCTI) Care to 

Older Adults and Family Caregivers.

Watch our webinar, PCTI Program Evaluation: Principles, Practices, and Strategies and The Impact of Trauma on the Body and the 

Brain.

Strategize how you can make your practice more PCTI.

Create your own PCTI evaluation tool following the directions in our Program Evaluation Workbook: A Guide for Planning and 

Implementing PCTI Program Evaluations.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnadcoffice.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-sjtohk-dixjrlhtt-t%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cleah.miller%40jewishfederations.org%7Ccd02abfbd576498380d008dbdba74450%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638345283698506077%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bt8i3GUgH5dopo9c9UL9hUL3AF0inng5evXtOxy20lI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnadcoffice.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-sjtohk-dixjrlhtt-t%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cleah.miller%40jewishfederations.org%7Ccd02abfbd576498380d008dbdba74450%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C638345283698506077%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bt8i3GUgH5dopo9c9UL9hUL3AF0inng5evXtOxy20lI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_tMCK10Jii8
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-42/2/Impact%2520of%2520Trauma%2520on%2520the%2520Body%2520and%2520Brain_May%252030%252C%25202019.pdf
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-42/2/Impact%2520of%2520Trauma%2520on%2520the%2520Body%2520and%2520Brain_May%252030%252C%25202019.pdf
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-42/2/Program%2520Evaluation%2520Workbook%2520-%2520Updated.pdf
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-42/2/Program%2520Evaluation%2520Workbook%2520-%2520Updated.pdf


Questions?




